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to be obtained, so hoe imiîucdiately sent off to inuuch as possible ail superflitous eharacters and
Amhierst for a doctor by. a special mcessenger, confine ouirselves strictly to tliose whlo take a
and told the driver on pain of iînsa not to more active part in ontr plot. Wc hope this ex-
spare the horses. In <in lîour the doctor had plaitation ili satisfy cverybody, and aecount
heeîî brouglit and everything vas donc Rir or wh'lat înay have appeared strange to soniie.
Charles whlîih his skili could suggest. Next nîorning Charles Rivers was sufficieîîtly

Ilc pronounced it a fle,hI wvound,-not dan- rcstored to his strcngthi, to bc able to relate the
gerous-no main artcry sevcr-ed-tlhough one of circunistances conncted with lus wounid, as faîr
the large veins of the armn had been eut, lie ex- as fie knew tlucm. Ife bad been to Amnherst
tolled ]idwvard' s skill in flnding the wouid, so lbr the purpose of' receiv ing a sniall parei
p rom ptly and said but for that lie would soon, whiohi liad heen brouglit for bimu from New
have bld to death. 1 York,1 and whicli containcd a small Colt's revol-

In the mearu tii the alarm of Chnrlee! ver, and a box of eartridges. le had opened
Rivers being tangerous1y wounded had been it, and loaded the soven bar-,îe for the novelty
earried to Alice and Ellen and they were soon: of the thing, and was proceeding quietly home-
down with ail thc houselhold, to render assistance .ward. lic nighit was dark, and the remeai-
Alie ivas nearly frantie whcn sue board the, b rance of bis former adventure on the saine
tidings, and llcnet's ahiam was scarcely less. rqad, miade huaii regard every ohect with sus.

Charles iRivers aithougli rcstored to con- p:îciàon. lc had nearly reaclied thc gatcway
seiouaaess wasstihi weak fromn the eff*çct of li ledig to 31r. Frs' eiecwe i
wound uuâ thc shock lie hiad reived by fialIing hecard a movemcîut in the bushes, at the side of
froin bis horse when hoe was shot. lHe ivas not the road toivards his riglit baud, and somoivhat
permitted by the doctor to speàk lest theo ex- behind huai. Iii.,tinctively hoe grasped hus
citemient should produco a bad effeet upon lis pistol, and turned hinuseif in thîe saadle towards
wound ; and however disagrecable thc enflorced thc place whencc the so und h ad proccded. As
silence was to aIl parties, it liad te bie kcpt. As hoe did so, lie felt hiniselfstruek in thîe arm,and
the houso to wbîch lie had been taken did flot 1inimediately a strange mist came gathering
afford thc saine comiforts, which it vas thought over lis eycs and a sense of dizziness oppressed
were neeessary to biixa in his, 'eak state, it vas bis brain. H1e fired his pistol, tîree barls in
resolved to unove huîni tlîat niglit and a wagnsuccession, froui thc direction in which the shot
was accordingl1y prcpared for that purposo. A lad corne, but lus hand was unsteady, and it
inattras was placed in it, and on tînt CJharles was doubtless without effeet, In another mnom-
Rivers ivas laid, his bond supported by pillows ent weakness evercame him-he fell fi-om bis
and tende-Iy kept ini its place by. thc afièctionate luorse-was stuuned-and lost ail conscieusness.
hand ofluis friend Edwvard Blanid. The young Hoe saw nothing of the man who shot him.
mnan wlo lad gone forth fromn lis home a fow Ho could flot even tefl wlîetber hoe was mounted
bours before in the full vîgor of mnanluood w'as ou borseback or net. Thc whole tbîng was a
110w as iveak and hclpless as the infant that is ihystery to him, Hoe only knew that ho lad
Dursed at tlue.bre.st. Suob is man!1 beca ivounided, and tînt by some unknown

The house of' Mr. Fioster was considercd the individual.
moat suitable place for Charles to bo taken to, Those wlio lad beard the report of the gun
and to it lie was accordingly removed. Alice, and wcnt to bis aid, thouglit they heard the
indeed, pleaded liard tluatlue miglit be ta*kcn to lîeavy but ripid gallop of ,a herse far up the
their residence; and Mr. Alt.on ~vas auxious, to ronjd, But those who wcre aware of how casily
bave him tiiere, also, but Mr. Foster wouid flOt the Car is decoived, attacled but little impor-
lusten to it. H-e insistcd on having Charles to tance to thus opinion, However thue unatter
himself, clinchhing thc argumient by observing w:us, the assassin liad at least escapod.
that the house ivas only baî5f as far froun wberc The excitement produced in the ininds of the
hoe was as Mr. Alton's, and thorofore it wvouid poople of the neighbourbood by this iast episode
ho twiee as easy to remiovo him. Ivas inostiutensc. Every ene was astounded at

" As for you, youilittle pot," ho said te Alice, tIc tidings, and evcry one was enraGed, and in-
"vou eau corne over and n6rise 11111 if you ike; dignant Ch-arles Rivers the favouruteo every

and I have ne doubt but you and ,Ellen wîlI body, bad, by sonie nicans or other, beceme the
bave tauglit hirn eînbroidery befere he gets victini of a foui Consiay 1n thoe rcpeated
botter." attcmpt& to kill huun, worked up popular excite-

MIr. Foster, like ail oid lawyers, was Se posi.; ment te a higli pressure.
tive, ai lu generai, s0 correct in bis op)inions, Tt ivas quite ovidont tbat the only thing that
that îue one liked te coutradiet liii»i. To bis saved Charles Rivers froni instant dentl was
bou-,e Cha;rlos wvas acordingly rernoved. the sudden turu wvhieli ho muade wben he heard

IVe may lucre r-ciark: that our reuusons for theo uuuemcnt in the bushes behind him. iBy
liaving giving Mr. Foster and Mr. Aiton se little tbis the builet, ivhieiu 'would othîcrwise lad pas-
p roininuence in our tale is simpiy tiîs, tbat they se& thurougli iueart, oruly pierced bis anm. T ho
hive but little conneetion with the muain iuuci- aiun of the man wlio fired at luini had evidently
dents of the storyr; and wo bave thouglt it bot- been extrcmely truc, for a lino drawn horizon-
ter for its iuterest te thue reader to diseard as taliy froin the place whoe Rivers was woundedi


